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6. {l:Jncl;:t~;:,;i[i.ed -· NDL) LIAISON In response to <.t letter 
front P,cpres{~nta.ti.vc H.nbert \V. Edgar (D., Pa.) concerning an· 

<tl:l:iclc in The Sund.=t v DuJletin entitled ''CIA Disputes Broomall 
\Virctap Sto1'y, 11 which coatained erroneous information concerning 
the Congressman, I call(::d Kathy Keel, the Congress1nan' s person<tl 

secretary, and told her that a letter had been forwarded by our 
General Counsel to the J?epartrnent of"_Justice on 3 Dece1nber 1976 
seeking their assista.nce .in invc~stigating this matter. She thanked 
m.e for rny call and said no written response v,rould be necessary. 

· 'rs~l7. (Internal Use Only - BAA} LIAISON Received a call from 
1\athy, _DDO/British Desk, v.rho said they were in receipt of a message 
frorn )ertaining to the 1nessage that can-1e in this morniag 
for Hichard J\1oose, Senate Foreign Relations Comn"littee staff1 from . 

Senator Dick Claxk (D., Iowa) requesting confinnation of the receipt of 
the m.essagc and the time. After talking to Moose, I called Kathy and told.· 
her that Moose received the 1nessage at 2;00 p. n-1. and that there would 
be no respon~;e back to the Senator. She will take care of sending out 
th.e app1·opriate re~'pons e. 

8. (Unclassified ·- NDL) .LIAISON H.eceived a call from 
Richard Ding1nan, Representative John B. Conlan's (R., Ariz.) 
Administrative Assistant, v.rho wanted to knov;.· the proc~dnres 
the Congressrn<ul shcmld .follc)\v in requesting inforrn.ation on himself 
under FOIA. I told hin:. to write to George Cary and gave· him. the 
address and s;~icl we would process it frorn there. 

9. {Internal Use Only - GLC) LIAISON Richard Sprague, Chief 
Counsel, House Select Cornrn:i.ttee on Assassinations, called to say tha.t he 
would have to again postpon<:. the rneeting w.e had scheduled for today at 
10:30 a.1n. \V ~! con1pared schedules and d<:';cid~.:~d to xner::t at 10:30 a. rn. 

t.m.norro\v. 
clocun·1ents. 

Sprilgue <:~f>ked if I w;.>uld bave the letter on destruction of 
I told hinl tlut I ph:.nnf:cl to b:ring along the final. draft for hirn 

to look at. ·we then d:iscur;scd seUi1:g up <.t rnccling with the Di:cech>l·, 
Chainnan Thornas Downi:ng (D., Va.) a.ncl I\.epreseni:;ttive Henry Gon:c:.ah:z 
(D., Texas), :H.::: ~;ugge:,;tcd tha~ J·hc !YJC<:~ting include the Ranking 1\-linority 

li.1e;nb(·~:t·, Sarnuel L. Devine (H .• , Ohio); who he f;aid is a grc;t!: achnirc~:r. 
c•J !vir. B1.1sh. I told. hi.nt I would cbeclz t.hc Dircc:lor• s caJ.eudar and get 

back in tonch witb h1m. 
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